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     Butadiene, butadiene-styrene or butadiene-acrylonitrile were graft copolymerized onto 
 cotton or rayon using high energy radiation and some properties of the grafted fibers were 
 studied. 
     It was found that elasticity, heat-settability, abrasion-resistance, adhesion to rubber were 
 markedly improved and the coefficient of friction of fabric was decreased by the grafting. 
                          INTRODUCTION 
   We have reported that excellent thermoplasticity, dimensional stability and 
water repellency were given to cotton cloth by the graft copolymerization of 
styrene°, but elasticity (crease recovery) was not remarkably improved. In 
respect of this point it is expected that the graft copolymerization of diene mo-
nomer such as butadiene will show more interesting effect. 
   It has been found by Sakurada2' that butadiene, butadiene-styrene or butadiene-
acrylonitrile could be easily graft copolymerized onto cellulose fiber using high 
energy radiation, if the graft reaction was carried out in the presence of water 
or methanol. In the present work these results were applied and various proper-
ties of grafted rayon or cotton were studied. 
                   EXPERIMENTALND DISCUSSION 
   The cellulose fibers used in this work are an ordinary viscose rayon staple 
fiber and the cotton cloth which is the same as used in our previous work. The 
graft copolymerization was carried out by the mutual or simultaneous irradiation 
grafting method using Co" ry-ray. The dose rate was 8.5 x 103r/hr and the irra-
diation temperature was 30°C. 
   1. Tensile and Elastic Properties of the Grafted Rayon 
   Rayon staple fiber was immersed in the methanol solution of butadien (Bt) 
and irradiated by Co" 7-ray at 30°C under vacuum of 10-4mm Hg. Monomer 
concentration, total dose and % grafting are shown in Table 1. The homopolymer 
was removed by benzene extraction. 
   Next, butadiene-styrene (Bt-St) and butadiene-acrylonitrile (Bt-AN) were 
* + GI t:(s, ^1f=t3z~, f'9TfJtl , rkJ!( J 1F 
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graft  copolymerized onto rayon fiber using methanol solution of monomers. % 
grafting thus obtained are shown in Tables 2 and 3. 
   Using some of these grafted rayon fiber, tensile and elastic properties were 
examined. Results obtained are shown in Table 4. 
   In Table 4 the value of the elastic recovery of nylon 6, polyester, acrylic and 
acetate fibers were given for comparison. 
   It is shown that up to about 200% grafting the decrease of fiber tenacity 
is comparatively slight. Even in the case of more than several hundred % grafting, 
about 60% of original fiber tenacity is retained. The elongation is remarkably 
                   Table 1. Grafting of butadiene onto rayon fiber.
    SampleTotal dose Monomer conc.% Grafting 
  No.(r)(Wt.%)(9(5) 
   A-8961.39 x 10614.729.5 
   A-8851.35 x 10682.048.0 
   A-8849.9 x 10656.472.5 
a'-1-_..............................................................................................86.3 
  a'-21.5 x 106-161 
                Table 2. Grafting of butadiene-styrene onto rayon fiber. 
                            (total dose 1.35 x 106r) 
    SampleBt/Bt +StMonomer conc.% Grafting 
  No.(Wt.%)(96)(io) 
  A-88675.678.866.4 
  A-88457.477.6126.3 
  A-88952.282.6170.1 
  A-89034.380.6233.6 
  A-89124.780.8615.4 
  A-89217.681.41601.7 
              Table 3. Grafting of butadiene-acrylonitrile on to rayon fiber. 
     SampleBt/Bt + AN Monomer conc. Total dose96 Grafting 
  No.(Wt.%) (96)(r)(%) 
   A-91836.044.32.1 x 10597.2 
   A-92332.246.83.8 x 105435 
   A-91944.147.66.0 x 1053245 
   A-92037.649.27.5 x 1056340 
   A-88047.249.59.9 x 1059329 
   A-92454.145.92.1 x 10577.1 
   A-92563.745.78.0 x 1051885 
   A-93055.647.09.4x 1052714 
    A-88151.064.59.9 x 1059111 
    A-93163.943.59.4 x 10513023 
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                         Table 4. Tensile and elastic properties of grafted rayon fiber. 
                 Bt inElastic recovery(96)b)        SampleTe nacitya) Elongation ---------- 
               Monomer monomer'OGrafingImmed. 
       Noo(%)(g) (oo)afterAfter 2             (Wt.%)Unloading min 
      Untreated04.56 18.0 50.6 59.8
      A-88548.0 3.62 30.4 52.2 61.2 
       A-884 Butadiene 10072.5 3.66 20.6 - - 
    a'-186.3- - 57.2 74.2 
     a'-2 1160.8- - 67.3 82.3 
       A-88675.666.4 3.75 35.8 55.4 70.8 
         A-888 Butadiene 57.4 126.3 3.83 32.3 64.0 79.0 
       A-889+ 52.2170.1 4.88 33.6 71.2 87.8 
A-891 , Styrene 24.7615.4 2.33 31.0 - -
       A-92454.177.1 4.26 29.6 61.4 76.2 
         A-918 Butadiene 36.097.2 4.24 28.0 65.2 80.0 
     A-923+ 32.2435 2.96 37.1 -- 
           A-925 Acrylonitrile 63.7 1885 2.93 130.0 91.300 94.100 
   nylon 695.3 100.0 
TetoronU)77.8 86.3 
   Acrylic69.8 87.0 
   Actate76.3 88.2 
a) Tensile strength was measured on the fiber tester called K.S. Type Senimeter, using 
                a gauge length of 1cm. The mean value of about 10 readings was taken. 
b" Elastic recovery of elongation was measured at 5 96 elongation, using a gauge length 
                of 2cm. The mean value of 5 readings was taken. 
C) In the case of A-925 (Bt-I-AN) the elastic recovery at about 100 % elongation was 
                    shown. 
'1) Polyethylene terephthalate fiber Japan. 
         increased by grafting. 
            When Z grafting exceeds about 100%, the elastic recovery is considerably 
         increased and reaches the level of acrylic, acetate or polyester fibers. It seems 
         that the butadien-acrylonitrile grafting is most effective for the improving of the 
         elastic recovery. It is interesting that the rayon fiber which has 1885% grafted 
         butadiene-acrylonitrile (A-925) has 130% elongation and more than 90% elastic 
         recovery when released from 100% extension. When % grafting reaches up to 
         several thousands, the fiber becomes rather brittle, though the fiber form is still 
          retained. 
            Another experiments were carried out using rayon and polyvinyl alcohol 
         (PVA) fiber (unheat-treated and unformalized). Results obtained are shown in 
         Table 5. 
            On the grafted rayon results almost similar to Table 4 are shown. The 
         increase of the elastic recovery of PVA fiber is not remarkable, because the 
         unheat-treated and unformalized PVA fiber has originally rather good elasticity. 
            Next the wet and knot tenacities of the grafted rayon were examined using 
        another samples. The condition of grafting and the properties of grafted fibers are 
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shown in Tables 6 and 7. 
         Table 5. Tensile and elastic properties of grafted rayon and PVA fiber. 
                         TotalElastic recovery(%)       Sample Monomer% Grafting Tenacity Elongation 
FiberdoseImmed.                                                                After 2 
     No.solution(r)(%)(g) (9o)after 
                                               Unloadingmin
Untreated --04.5018.656.866.8 
              MeOH:  A -33 .5 x 105 46.14.8032.055.566.7 Bt:St 
) A-420:2:8 5.5 x 105 1135.0033.655.365.8 Rayon 
      A-6 MeOH:       A-u Bt:AN 2.0x 105 1175.0032.364.779.0 
1 A-7 532 5.9 x 105 4903.6528.773.288.0 
     A-8 J3.9 x 106 1314.7124.167.882.3 
(Untreated-07.7432.361.587.0 
     PVA-5'Bt:AMeON 5.9 x 105 1557.3071.862.289.2 
PVA} 
    PVA-68.9 x 105 2797.7874.165.590.0 
     PVA-7 ) 5:3:2 3.9 x 105 547.0842.762.784.8 
                         Table 6. Grafting onto rayon fiber. 
  SampleMonomer solution (cc) Total dosea) % Grafting 
          MonomerPretreatment --- - 
 No.Methanol Bt AN(r) (93) 
 B- 2751 g010 03.5 x 10531.5          Butadiene Water Swelling 010 0 4.8x 106224 
  B- 279 \Water Swelling06 62.1 x 105159 
  A-1524 ButadieneNone4.59 94.1 x 105458 
  B-282 ;+Water Swelling06 64.0 x 105537 
  A-1526 11 AcrylonitrileNone36 64.4 x 105679 
  B- 280 )Water Swelling06 64.6 x 105795 
   a) Dose rate-Butadien 2.1 x 104r/hr, Butadiene-acrylonitrile 8.5 x 103r/hr, 
                   Table 7. Tensile properties of grafted rayon fiber. 
 Sample% GraftingTenacity (g)Elongation (%) 
   Monomer'-- 
  No.(%) Standard Wet Knot Standard Wet Knot 
A4.50-18.6-- Untreated f B-0                                 4.624.08 3.28 19.735.1 14.7 
   B- 27531.54.993.05 3.20 36.246.4 21.2 
A-1528Butadiene                     2243.592.36 2.47 37.766.4 27.3 
   B- 2791595.353.35 4.03 41.764.0 22.5 
   A-1524Butadienen4583.002.04 3.29 25.653.8 26.7 
   B- 2825374.963.46 4.55 32.076.4 36.0 + 
   A-1526Acrylonitrile6792.531.84 2.67 26.975.0 41.6 
   B- 2807955.663.69 5.24 58.7 157.4 82.9 
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                   Table 8. Elastic properties of grafted rayon fiber.
   Sample96 GraftingElastic recovery (96) 
                   Monomer 
   No.(96)Immed. after Unloading After 2 min. 
  A50.559.8 
  Untreated 1 1    B-048 .8 59.0 
   A-1528 Butadiene 22471.686.0 
      B- 279 Butadiene 
    l115960.683.8   B- 282+53775 .793.0 
    B- 280) Acrylonitrile 79580.399.2 
   The wet and knot tenacities are not remarkably changed by the grafting. 
Elastic recovery of the grafted rayon fiber is excellent as shown in Table 8. 
   2. Properties of the Grafted Cotton 
   Various properties of the butadiene and butadiene-acrylonitrile grafted cotton 
were examined. The conditions of grafting are shown in Table 9. 
   a) Tensile and elastic properties. Thensile and elastic properties of the warp 
yarn of the grafted cotton cloth were measured. The results obtained are shown 
in Table 10. On some samples tensile tests were carried out using fibers pulled 
out from the warp yarn. 
   It is shown that the tenacity of warp yarn decreases somewhat larger than 
the fiber. It may be due to the decrease of the coefficient of friction by grafting 
as shown later. The elastic recovery of butadiene grafted yarn is excellent. 
   b) Stiffness and crease recovery. Stiffness and crease recovery of grafted 
cotton cloth were measured. As shown in Table 11, the stiffness of cloth is 
increased by the grafting, but can be decreased to almost the same level as 
ungrafted cloth by the rubbing with fingers in the soap solution. The crease 
recovery is fairly increased by butadiene-acrylonitrile. 
   c) Thermoplasticity (Heat settability). The butadiene grafted cloth (E-1 and 
E-2; test piece 1 x4 cm; the larger dimension in warp direction) was folded at the 
        Table 9. Grafing of butadiene and butadiene-acrylonitrile onto cotton fabric. 
SampleMonomer Totalo6GraftingShrinkage of fabric 
       Monomer Pretreatmentdose*during grafting 
 No.solution (r) (,°6) Warp Filling 
E- 16.0 x105 39.6 14 4 
 E- 2ButadieneWaterButadiene~>1.2x106 77.4 18 4 
E-21!swelling5.6 x 105 44.3 14 6 
E-256.2 x 105 45.6 12 4 
E-11 Butadiene2.0 x 105 39.6 6 2 
+McOH:Bt:AN E 12
AcrylonitrileNone5:3:25.9x10' 77.6122 
E-13 j3.9 x 106 65.3 12 6 
a) Dose rate 8.5x103 r/hr:30°C 
b) Water swelled fabrics were irradiated with 'Y-ray in butadien under vacuum. 
     The degree of water swelling of E-1, E-2 and E-25 were 105, 82.7 and 99.0%. 
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                Table 10. Tensile and elastic properties of grafted cotton. 
           %           o,Warp yarn°> Fiberh>Elastico SampleGraftingrecovery (%)e) 
        MonomerTenacity Elongation Tenacity Elongation Mimed:-
No.(%)After 2 
          (g) (,o)(g)(o)aftermin.           o~o~                                                              Unloading 
Untreated - 0282 6.9 4.434.3 82.8 89.0 
 E- 139.6 105 10.2 3.014.7 99.7 100.0 
E-21 Butadiene 44.3 211 9.8 4.498.2- 
E- 277.4 153 10.383.1. 90.8 
E-11 Butadiene 39.6 252 10.8 4.948.0---
 E-13 _65.3 2418.9----- Acryl- 
 E-12 onitrile 77.6 229 10.9 ----- 
3) Gauge length 5 cm; mean value of 20-30 readings. 
h> Gauge length 1 cm; mean value of 30 readings. 
°> Elastic recovery of warp yarn from 3 ao extension; gauge length 5 cm; mean value of 
      5-6 readings. 
             Table 11. Stiffness and crease recovery of grafted cotton cloth. 
  Sample% GraftingCrease recovery(%)h> 
         MonomerStiffness°) 
  No.(%)500g Weight 50g Weight 
 Untreated -03.6737.2 46.7 
  E- 139.6 2.9446.5 49.6 
   E-21 Butadiene44.3 23.8830.7 36.0 
E-210>n3.9340.9 41.4 
  E- 277.4 26.6244.0 51.8 
   E-11 Bt+AN39.6 8.2654.8 57.0 
a) Measured with Clark Softness Tester; values of L3W. 
h> Measured with Monsanto Type Tester: 500 or 50 g weight was loaded for 5 min. and 
     crease angle was measured 2 min. after the removing of the weight.
°> The grafted cloth was rubbed with fingers in 0.5 % water solution of Marseilles soap 
     at 50°C, then washed with water and dried. 
center of its long direction and was pressed with iron for 1 min., which weighed 
5 lb. and was heated to 170-175°C. Then the iron was removed and the pleat 
angle was observed after keeping the sample for 30 min. in air at room tempe-
rature or immersing it in water of room temperature for 10 min. and drying. 
The pleat angle was almost zero degree in either cases. Even when the water 
was heated to boil, the change of pleat form was slight. Thus it was known that 
the butadiene grafted cotton had excellent heat settability as styrene grafted 
cotton. The sticking of grafted cloth was not found when it was pressed with 
hot iron. 
   d) Flex-abrasion test. Flex-abrasion test of the butadiene grafted cotton 
cloth was carried out using Universal Type Fabric Wear Tester. Sample No. E-
25 was used for this test. Test piece was 1cm width. The compression load of 
0.5 lb. and tension load of one lb. were applied. As shown in Table 12, the flex-
abrasion resistance was found to be increased by butadiene grafting especially the 
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softening treatment was applied. 
   e) Coefficient of friction of the butadiene grafted cloth. The butadiene 
grafted cotton cloth had some slippery feel, so its coefficient of friction was 
measured using D.S. Type Tester of the coefficient of friction of fabric. The 
load of 4OOg was applied on the test piece, the dimension of which was 5 x 7cm. 
The pulling velocity was 10cm/min. As shown in Table 13, butadiene grafted 
cloth (E-25) has lower value of static and dynamic coefficient of friction. 
   f) Adhesion of styrene and butadiene grafted cotton cloth to rubber. It is 
interesting to examine the adhesion of grafted cellulose fiber to rubber. It was 
reported that the adhesion of rayon cord to rubber was increased 76% by grafting 
of styrene". So we examined the adhesion of styrene and butadien grafted cotton 
cloth to rubber. These tests were carried out in the laboratory of Bando Rubber 
Manufacturing Co. through their kindness. 
   The procedure of the test is as follows : 
Grafted cloth —> resorcine-formaldehyde resin (RF) treatment > rubber paste 
coating > bonding to top rubber sheet > vulcanisation > stripping test. 
   Results obtained are shown in Table 14. The increase of adhesion by grafting 
is generally recognized. 
   g) Dyeability of butadiene grafted cotton cloth. Dyeability of butadiene 
grafted cotton cloth with various kinds of dyes was examined by Professor R. 
Tanaka, Kyoto Technical University, in co-operation with the authors. It was 
found that the butadiene grafted cotton, even if 90 grafting reached up to about 
50%, could be dyed with direct, vat or azoic dyes nearly as well as the ungrafted 
cotton, similarly to the case of styrene grafted cotton. 
   Now, as described above, butadiene grafted cellulose fibers have various in-
teresting properties, but the yellowing in grafting is a problem remained in future, 
           Table 12. Flex-abrasion resistance of butadiene grafted cotton cloth 
                     (Sample No. 25 ; 96 grafting of butadiene is 45.6%)
              SampleFlex-abrasion life                                       (cycles) 
       Untreated188 
Grafted cloth907 
After softening°°5185 
a) The softening treatment of the grafted cloth is the same as described in 
         Table 11 (c). 
            Table13. Coefficient of friction of butadiene grafted cotton cloth. 
                                                   Coefficientof friction
                  Sample 
                                     StaticDynamic 
    Between untreated clothes1..070.78 
      Between untreated and grafted clothesa)1.060.79 
    Between grafted clothesa)0.850.59 
w Sample No. E-25. oo grafting of butadiene is 45.6 00 
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                 Table 14. Adhesion of grafted cotton cloth to rubber 
Grafted % Grafting RF Rubber Top rubber Adhesive strength 
   monomer (%) Treatment pastea) sheeta)(kg/15mm) 
0NoneNRNR2.O-2.1 
43. G2. 2-.-2. 3 
         0 Treated NRNR3.7-3. 9
 Styrene43.6 -4.2-4.3 
0NoneSBRSBR4.4-4.5 
                    43.65.8--6.0




                                                                                                         r 
              Treated NRNR4'2'5.4 
 Butadiene 44.3 -4.5-5.5 
(E-21)5.0NoneSBRSBR0— 5. G 
44.3I 6.3--6.6 
0 l Treated SBRSBR6.-..7'`l 
44.3 J9.1--9.2 
a) NR: natural rubber, SBR: styrene-butadiene rubber. 
though the discoloration can be prevented to some extent by the use of the pro-
tecting agent such as phenyl-R-naphthylamine. 
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